Taxonomy of AmataJSyntomis, Phylogeny of Syntominae, Arctiinae, Ctenuchini and Syntomini Males of several palaearctic Syntomis/Amata species (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) possess an droconial hairbrushes in connection with the foreleg coxa. The cuticular structure of these potentially behaviour-related and pheromone dissipating brushes is described. Such malespecific organs and signals play a crucial role in the female choice procedure. The presence of hairbrushes was found in 17 out of 28 inspected species of the tribe Syntomini. All mem bers of the Syntomis phegea group (Europe to Central Asia, as well as Caspian, Caucasian and near-middle East species) have these structures, and only three oriental and south Asian, but none of three African species, carry this trait. The common genetic base of this morpho logical character is supported by an analysis of mitochondrial 16S rRNA from 19 representa tive taxa; species with hairbrushes form a monophyletic clade and the brushes are a synapo morphic character. This genetic finding corroborates the ethological significance of these organs. Phylogenetic data show a substantial genetic divergence between the tribe Ctenuchini (New World species) and the Old World Syntomini. Furthermore, DNA sequence data sug gest a split of the genus Amata (sensu Obraztsov, 1966) in two distinct genera, Amata (with out hairbrushes) and Syntomis (with hairbrushes).
Introduction
Peculiar male structures in Lepidoptera have been known since the early 19th century. Although they were soon understood as being secondary sexual organs, their specific function remained enigmatic until Fritz Muller's report (1877; see also Möller, 1915-23 ) that these structures often emit scent, probably as a sexual signal. This hy pothesis was generally accepted, but it took many years before it could eventually be corroborated (see for reviews : Boppre, 1984; Birch and Hefetz, 1987; Birch et al., 1990) . Any male signal, scenttouch-sound-visual-, which is used in courtship, is a factor in the female choice procedure that criti cally steers sexual selection.
Our present view of the "single common pecu liarity of these structures" (Scudder, 1887) is that their components are scales (or "hairs") which often dissipate a volatile. We know today that the formative (trichogen) cells of such hairs are capa ble of producing these odourants or their precur sors which are then transmitted to the hair (Clear water, 1975 a,b; Weatherston and Percy, 1977) . Such scents play, at least in the more closely studied cases, a decisive role during the courtship and mating behaviour and are thus male sexual pheromones. In principle, however, such struc tures do not need to dissipate scents but could in stead, or in combination with a chemical stimulus, also act as visual or tactile signals. Danaines are good examples for butterflies: males of Danaus gilippus (Cramer) use their androconial brushes to touch (to "hairpencil") the antennae of their fe males and in this process deposit scented pheromone-transfer-particles close to the odour-sensi-0939-5075/99/1200-1119 $ 06.00 © 1999 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen • www.znaturforsch.com • D tive sensilla of their partner (Pliske and Eisner, 1969; Schneider and Seibt, 1969; Boppre, 1984) . Complex sexual interplay with chemical, mechani cal and visual signals was also reported from sev eral moth species. A tortricid and a noctuid are informative cases (Baker and Carde, 1979; Leppla et al., 1987) . Scudder (1887) called these male structures "androconial organs", a now well estab lished term (Boppre, 1984) . Such organs occur in a variety of shapes with corresponding names (scale fields, hairbrushes, hairfringes, hairpencils, coremata etc.) and are found on different places on the body of males. Watson (1865) was the first to suggest that the androconial organs might be of taxonomical value, a statement which in principle is trivial. In practice, however, taxonomists of Lepidoptera made and still make very little use of such organs, not the least because these structures are not so easily recognisable in museum specimens. We are aware of two notable exceptions: Elliot (1993, p. 388) who stated in his work on the lycaenids "it is possible to subdivide the Eumaeini ac cording to the presence and type of brush-organ" and of Speidel et al. (1996) who used hairbrushes in a study of noctuid phylogeny. In this situation, however, general evolutionary considerations challenge us to expect visible taxonomic signs in relation to behaviourally relevant structures. In this communication we will describe such a case.
The palaearctic members of the genus Amata/ Syntomis were treated in a monograph by Obrazt sov (1966) who proposed a "new classification" which he mainly based on structural similarities in male genitalia. These characters allowed him only to split the genus Amata in the two subgenera Amata and Syntomis because he had no arguments to create two separate genera. However, Obrazt sov could not unambiguously decide whether spe cies of the Aethiopian alicicia-group, the SE Asian bicincta-group, or the Oriental cymatilis-group are properly placed in either one of his subgenera of Amata. Our intention with this study is not a gene ral revision of the Amata complex. Instead we have studied whether a behaviourally relevant structure correlates with the molecular phylogeny within the Amata complex or whether it is a con vergent trait.
In the course of studies of the pheromone biol ogy of moths we discovered androconial hair brushes on the foreleg coxa of Amata (Syntomis) 1120 phegea L., 1758. Since these structures were miss ing in males of the North African species Amata mogadorensis (Blachier, 1908) , the question arose whether the occurrence of these brushes finds its expression in the taxonomy of this group of moths and is therefore a useful systematic character. In his work, Obraztsov (1966) could not use these structures as signs of group distinction since they were obviously not known to him. In dry museum specimens these brushes are hidden between the prethoracal sternum and the coxa. Because our morphological and genetic findings (as presented in this communication) show that both taxa Amata and Syntomis represent valid genera, we use the taxonomy and genus names as given in Table I throughout this publication. The higher order rela tionships of Arctiid taxa as listed in Table I are adapted to Kitching and Rawlins (1999) but could, with different emphasis, also been taken from Bendib and Minet (1998) .
For some time already, systematists ranked the former family Ctenuchidae as a subfamily of the Arctiidae (see for example Covell, 1984; Minet, 1986) . After completion of our morphological study on the male hairbrushes in the genera Amata/Syntomis, we learned from an analysis of the mitochondrial 16S rRN A gene of members of the Arctiidae: 1. that our two experimental species S. phegea and A. mogadorensis show sufficient ge netic divergence to explain the hairbrush differ ences, 2. that the former Ctenuchidae deserves in deed the status of a subfamily of the Arctiidae ; 3. that Ctenuchinae or Syntominae may be separated (at least) into two independent clades (Wink & von Nickisch-Rosenegk, 1997; Wink et al., 1998) . The statements (2) and (3) fit well to studies of Bendib and Minet (1998) , who use the female pheromone glands to arrange the Arctiidae, and to the larger view of other authors as summarized by Kitching and Rawlins (1999) . The genetic dif ferences mentioned under (1) encouraged us to extend our study to a wider genetic research on the taxonomic relationships in the so-called "Syn tomis phegea-group" and neighbouring taxa.
In this publication we describe 1. the general morphology of androconial hairbrushes and give a survey of their occurrence in closer related and in some distantly related species of the "phegea group", and 2. analyse their phylogenetic relation ships based on partial sequences of the mito-chondrial 16S rRNA gene, with special emphasis on secondary rRNA structures.
Material and Methods

Morphology
Syntomis phegea specimens were offspring of fe males originally caught in northern Italy (Torino area) and southern Switzerland (Ticino). A labo ratory culture of A. mogctdorensis derived from specimens collected in Morocco. The larvae were kept on a variety of herbaceous plants (Wink and Schneider, 1990) . Imagines were observed in flight cages. Dry specimens of other members of this family were studied in the Zoologische Staats sammlung München (ZSM) ( Table I) . Usually, the presence or absence of the hairbrushes in dry specimens could be tested by breaking the frontlegs away from the thorax ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). If such brushes exist, they can be seen to insert in the intersegmental membrane between coxa and thorax (Fig. 3) . These studies were carried out un der a dissecting microscope. For scanning electron microscopy a Jeol 6300 F at 3.0 kV was used, after gold coating of the preparation.
DNA analysis
Origin of samples
The specimens used in this study were either dry material from Museum collections, caught in the field, or taken from laboratory cultures. Species from the Arctiinae, Lithosiinae, and Thyretini were included to complement our study. In order to reconstruct a reliable phylogeny, we used nucle otide sequences of an appropriate marker gene (see Table I for sequenced taxa).
DNA extraction
Part of the abdomen (typically the anterior or middle section) of adults was dissected, the poste rior part (genitalia) being avoided because of the presence of sclerified parts, and, in mated females, of a spermatophore of male origin. Extraction was performed by incubating ground samples for 3 hours at 37 °C in 300 \ i\ of 0.1 m Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM Na2EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 50 mM dithiothreitol and 1.5 mg pro teinase K (Kocher et al., 1989) . Homogenates were then extracted twice with phenol/chloroform and DN A was precipitated with ethanol after addition of 6 (il of a 0.25% solution of linear acrylamide (the latter step was included in order to improve DN A recovery from dried specimens). DN A pel lets were then dissolved in 50 (il Tris-EDTAbuffer (TE).
Amplification and sequencing of DNA A partial section of the 16S rRNA gene with 528 nucleotides (nt) was amplified by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) using the oligonucleotide primers : 5' -CGCCT GTTTAT C A A A A ACAT-3' and 5' -CCGGTTTGAACTCAGATCA-3'. PCR amplification was carried out in a volume of 50 \ i \ Taq polymerase buffer containing 200 [.i m of each dNTP, 1 mM of each primer and approximately 1 |.ig total DNA. Addition to the buffer of bovine serum albumin at a final concentration of 10 to 20 (ig/ml improved the efficiency of amplification from dried material. PCR was initiated by adding 5 units of Taq polymerase (Pharmacia) to samples that had been heated at 92 °C for 2 min. The cy cling program included 5 cycles consisting of 10 s at 92 °C, 45 s at 42 °C and 2.5 min at 65 °C (a con trolled rate of heating of 7 °C/min was used be tween 42 to 65 °C), followed by 40 cycles con sisting of 10 s at 92 °C, 45 s at a more stringent reassociation temperature (50 °C) and 2.5 min at 65 °C; a relatively low polymerisation temperature was chosen because of the A+T richness of moth mitochondrial DNA.
Sequencing was carried out by "Cycle sequenc ing" using two internal overlapping fluorescent primers:
5'-GTGCAAAGGTAGCATAATC-3' and 5' -TA A A ACTCTATAGGGTCTTCTCG-3'. Thermo Sequenase labelled primer kit with 7-deaza-dGTP (Amersham LIFE SCIENCE) was employed, according to a protocol provided by the manufacturer. Sequencing was performed on an ALFexpress DNA sequencer, A M V 3.0 (Phar macia) with the following running conditions -800 V; 60 mA; 25 W and 55 °C. Sequencing was carried out using 5.5% acrylamide gels (5.75% Long ranger solution -FMC Corp.-, 7 m urea, IX TBE). Sequences were further treated on the ALF W IN V 1.0 PC interface. Sequences are given in Table II and will be deposited at the EM BL se quence data library.
The sequence alignment (Table II) was deduced from the secondary structure constraints described in Maidak et al. (1996) , and according to the rules of nucleotide linkages as in Michel and Costa (1998) , and the reference sequence and secondary structure of Papilio machaon (Lepidoptera) given in Aubert et al. (1999) .
Phylogenetic analyses
Many systematists and especially cladists (Brower et al., 1996) prefer the character state method Maximum Parsimony (MP) for tree-building. It would be out of the scope of this publication to discuss the extensive, often acrimonious and contradictory battle which can be found in the lit erature on the advantage and disadvantage of character state versus distance methods (see publi cations cited in Felsenstein, 1988; Stewart, 1993; Nei, 1996) . The same applies to the employment of bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) to obtain a statistical estimate, i.e., whether a furcation is significantly supported by the data or not (see dis cussion in Nei, 1996; Sanderson, 1995) .
However, we prefer a pragmatic way and use several methods, such as MP (Maximum Parsi mony), M E (Minimum Evolution distance meth ods) and ML (Maximum Likelihood) to re construct phylogenetic relationships. In our experience, data sets based on a balanced sam pling usually produce trees of almost congruent topology. We agree with Nei (1996) who stated "...it is now clear that any method (...of tree build ing) is not almighty, and there are situations in which one method is more efficient than others in obtaining the true tree and that, unless the evolu tionary rate varies drastically with evolutionary lineages, all the three methods (MP, ME and ML) considered here generally give the same or similar topologies". If a clade is supported by these inde pendent methods which employ different mathe matical algorithms, we are confident in the results; ambiguous bifurcations rather indicate, that the topology cannot be resolved with a present data set.
All analyses were performed on a Pentium 166 PC with test version 4.0d64 of PAUP*, written by David L. Swofford. All heuristic searches for opti mal trees were carried out by TBR (Tree-bissection-reconnection) branch swapping with option MULPARS in effect.
1. Parsimony-based analyses. Starting trees were obtained by stepwise addition. We checked that random addition of taxa did not lead to alterna tive, more parsimonious trees. For each boot strap replicates, 10 heuristic searches were per formed with random addition of taxa. 2. Distance-(minimum evolution) based analyses.
A log-determinant (LogDet) distance measure was chosen since this transformation is robust and involves no assumptions on rates of substi tution. Use of starting trees obtained by either neighbour-joining or random addition resulted in identical final topologies. 3. Analyses based on Maximum Likelihood. Start ing trees were obtained by neighbour-joining (using a LogDet distance option, see above); a new optimal tree was sought and the process was repeated until a stable topology was achieved (different starting trees led to the same final topology, as it was the case without any starting tree). Rates for variable sites were al ways assumed to follow a Gamma distribution, and both the shape of this distribution and the fraction of invariable sites were estimated.
Results and Discussion
Cuticular structures of the androconial organ
The androconial hairbrushes are located on the caudal side of the interjoint membrane between the coxa and the thorax (Fig. 1) . The brushes fan out when the front leg is actively or passively lifted from the resting position. With male moths walk ing in the observation cage, when pursuing a fe male, the hairbrushes were seen opening and clos ing like a fan, depending on the position of the coxa. Whether or not males have control over the opening of the hairbrushes without moving the leg is not known. The brush hairs of S. phegea are bright yellow and very apparent when exposed. Microscopical inspection showed that the "resting locality" of the hairs is a furrow in the coxa. This is schematised in Fig. 1 . The number of hairs per brush is about 60, the length of hairs approxi mately 1.2 mm and their diameter (in the middle part) 5-8 ^im.
The hairs of the brush insert as a group in a shallow, collared pit of the interjoint membrane ( Figs. 2 and 3 ). The hairs have prominent, seg mented, longitudinal ribs. Between the ribs, highly structured zones of variable patterns appear . The ribs converge towards the tip of the hairs. The areae between the ribs have many pits of 0.1-0.5 [im in diameter. At the bottom of these pits ( Fig. 6 ) fine holes of 50-100 nm open to the lumen of a hair. In accordance with these perfora tions, fractured hairs show that they have a double wall (Fig. 5) .
The hairbrushes of Syntomis species are located at the base of the front legs. There are several exam ples of similar coxal organs in the Syntominae, Sphingidae, and Noctuidae (Barth, 1966) . Hair brushes on the legs of male moths are known from primitive as well as highly developed moths yet only rarely has their fine structure, chemistry, and func tion been identified. It remains to be seen whether or not the S. phegea hairbrushes fit the criteria of a pheromone organ as: 1. the trichogen cell must also be the gland cell; 2. the odourant (in S. phegea so far not detected, let alone identified) should be emit ted from the hair, and 3. elicit an olfactorial and be havioural response in females (and males?). To date, chemical extracts of the brushes have not shown any sign of a volatile compound (W. Francke unpublished) and we saw no electroantennogram (EAG ) responses (in either sex) to air blown over the brushes to the antennae. However, we observed clear E A G reactions to artificially exposed female gland tubes in male antennae of S. phegea, S. kraegeri, and A. mogadorensis (Schneider unpublished) . Female pheromones were chemically identified in S. phegea and Dysauxes punctata by Szöcs et al. (1987) , and in the ctenuchines Empyreuma mucro, and Syntomeida epilais by Descoins et al. (1989) . The active components are related polyunsaturated hydrocarbons, typical for Arctiidae.
The fine structure of the S. phegea brush-hairs are in essence similar to the more common type of androconial hairs in male Lepidoptera (see Boppre and Vane-Wright, 1989; Wunderer et al., 1986; and Schneider et al., 1992) . They are rodlike organs ("hairs" in low power microscopy) com posed, like the body scales and wing scales of a cuticular framework which combines rigidity with elasticity. Clearly, these delicate scales, with their very high surface area, appear to be ideally suited to hold and, upon exposure of the organ, to dissi pate volatiles.
Occurrence of the androconial organ in Amata/ Syntomis in relation to zoogeographic distribution
The occurrence of the hairbrush organ in AmataJSyntomis is presented in Table I . All mem bers of the genus Amata (grouped as subgenus A.
(amata) in Section 1 by Obraztsov, 1966) are de void of hairbrushes. These taxa are distributed in the Australasian region. Equally, species of Sec tion 2 from Africa and Asia (see Table I ), (includ ing one of three specimens S. divisa), do not carry hairbrushes. In Section 3, all members of the phe gea group have hairbrushes, only S. bicincta and S. cymatilis, members of other groups, do not have them. The closely related phegea-ragazzi-kruegeri group have a mainly Mediterranean distribution. S. nigricornis can be regarded as the eastern "ex tension" of the inner "phegea-group" and S. bactriana and S. cocandica as their Asian representa tives. Another group of species with hairbrushes connects, albeit in rather wide zoogeographical terms, the European to central Asian representa tives with species in the Caspian-Caucasian region and further on to species in Asia Minor: S. maracandina-banghaasi-caspia-aequipunctata-antiochena-libanotica. Interestingly, S. germana and S. lucerna, both members of Section 1 of the genus Syntomis have hairbrushes as well as two of the three males of S. divisa from different localities. A reevaluation of S. divisa is therefore needed. The two species of section 1, S. germana and S. lucerna (both with hairbrushes), do also reach far into the South-Oriental region. They are, with S. and S. E. Asian S. divisa, the only two Syntomis taxa with these androconical characters beyond Section 3, the S. phegea group, s.str. The two hairbrushes are shown exposed after removal of the front legs and coxae. Fig. 3 . Macrophotograph of S. phegea : Right coxa with some of the hairs still in the fold, others exposed. Table I . List and systematics of the moths studied. Brush: (+) = hairbrushes present, (-) = hair brushes missing, (?) = hair brushes questionable or not checked. 16S: (+) = mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene successfully sequenced. The general order of subfamilies and tribes follows Kitching and Rawlins (1999) . The organisation of the Syntomis/Amata group is a result of this study and differs from that of Obraztsov (1966) 
Phylogeny of the genera Amata and Syntomis based on nucleotide sequences of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene
Among the 29 species of the tribe Syntomini an alysed for the presence of hair brushes, DN A of 15 species was amplified and sequenced successfully.
Furthermore, two specimens each of Syntomis phegea and Amata mogadorensis were sequenced to corroborate the reproducibility of our experi mental design; as expected, specimens from the same species produced identical sequences. Three distantly related species were included in our study: Lithosia quadra, Meganaclia perpusilla, and --------------------Lithosia quadra   --------------------------- replicates) values are given when higher than 50%; B. Minimum evolution (M E) tree : Length=0.43554, Logdet/paralinear distance algorithm. Heuristic search using NJ starting tree. Bootstrap (X1000 replicated) values indicated when superior to 50%; C. Maximum likelihood (ML) tree. Estimated 0.468 fraction of variable sites, whose rates of evolution were assumed to follow a gamma distribution with shape parameter 0.598 (4 rate categories represented by mean; rates of substitution were assumed to obey a six parameter, general time-reversible model, with rAC=1.90; rAG=44.17; rAT=13.55; rCG=4.10-8; rCT=3.76; rGT=l. Bootstrap (X 1000 replicates) values are given when higher than 50%.
Ctenucha venosa, which are now, according to Kitching and Rawlins (1999) placed in the Lithosiinae, Thyretini, and Ctenuchini, respectively. Dysauxes punctata and Hydrusa diaphana were also investigated to elucidate their relative relation ships with Amata/Syntom is, finally an unchal lenged representative of the Arctiinae, Arctia caja, was chosen as outgroup (Fig. 7) . The subfamily Syntominae consists (depending on the view of different authors, e.g., Kitching and Rawlins (1999) of two tribes, i.e., the Syntomini, and Thyretini, whereas Ctenuchini -with or with out Euchromiini -are considered a tribe in the subfamily Arctiinae. However, some morphologi cal and preliminary molecular data imply that phy logenetic relationships of the subfamily Arctiinae are in fact much more complex than hitherto as sumed (Legal and Wink, unpublished results) .
Members of the tribe Syntomini (Fig. 7) appear as a monophyletic assemblage including Hydrusa and Dysauxes. The African tribe Thyretini clusters as the sister group of Syntomini in MP, M E, and M L reconstructions. This indicates that Thyretini are not a distinct family (Pinhey, 1975 ) but a tribe within the Syntominae as suggested by Kitching and Rawlins (1999) and Bendib and Minet (1998) . Using our restricted data set it was not possible to determine unambiguously whether Lithosiinae + Thyretini are a sister group of Syntomini or if Lith osiinae forms a sister group to Thyretini + Syn tomini (the latter hypothesis is favoured by a larger data set (Legal and W ink in prep.) and by some other taxonomists Bendib and Minet (1998) . Except when a phenetic approach was used (Fig. 7B) , it is evident that New World Ctenuchini are closer to Arctiinae than to the LithosiinaeThyretini-Syntomini clade, confirming that the New World Ctenuchini and Old World Syntomini are not closely related as hitherto assumed. This finding would support the classification of Kitch ing and Rawlins (1999), who placed the Cten uchini as a tribe of the subfamily Arctiinae.
Dysauxes punctata was generally found to be the basal taxon within the Syntomini clade in M P and M L trees (Fig 7A,C) and is not closer related to Thyretini, as suggested by Kitching and Rawlins (1999) . The genus Am ata (sensu Obraztsov, 1966) is represented in this analysis by the two species Am ata sperbius and A m ata huebneri. According to morphological characters (sensu Obraztsov, 1966) and the lack of hairbrushes, they appear to be sib ling species. The absolute distance between these two taxa is 1.7% (if a large insertion found for A. huebneri rR N A is deleted; see Table II ) and they cluster together in every kind of our reconstruc tions with significant bootstrap values (Fig. 7A-C) . Remarkably, these two species are quite distant from other members of Syntomini (divergence ap proximately 6% ). Notably, Syntom is (now A m ata) bicincta appears much closer to Am ata sperbius and Am ata huebneri than to S. phegea group where it was placed by Obraztsov (1966) . Since this taxon lacks hairbrushes, its isolated position at the base of the Am ata/Syntom is complex appears plausible. Another group may be also separated from the S. phegea complex; namely the African species Syntom is (now Am ata) alicia and A. mogadorensis which always cluster together outside the S. phegea complex (Fig. 7 A-C) . The same holds true for the S.-Asian Syntom is (now Am ata) bic incta, which also lacks hair brushes.
W ithin the S. phegea complex, unambiguous res olution is more difficult to obtain, as these species are closely related and our marker gene is at its resolution limit. However, a few sibling species were recognized. For example, S. kruegeri/ S. albionica, S. caspia/ S. aequipunctata and S. nigricornis/ S. germana. Considering the small divergence be tween S. kruegeri and S. albionica (0.8%), our study confirms that these two taxa are extremely close relatives, but whether they are distinct spe cies remains a matter of debate (Rougeot and Viette, 1978; Leraut, 1992 Besides a sequence analysis illustrated in Fig. 7 , we have started to compare the secondary structure of 16S rR N A . According to frame- Table II . Aligned nucleotide sequences of the 16S rR N A gene. The following characters are indicated by a star (i) constant characters, (ii) uninformative characters in terms of parsimony and (iii) when applicable, excluded characters. Excluded characters (in italics) were chosen according to ambiguities in the alignment. 44 characters out of 528 nucleotides were excluded. Putative regions involved in secondary structure are highlighted in bold (see also material and methods section). Complementary sequences forming each stems share a same number. Arrows indicate the respective length of complementary parts of the different stems (variable among species). In Bold are those nucleotides which base paired in secondary structure (Fig. 8 ) . TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTTTTTTAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT--TTAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT--TTAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT-ATTAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTTT IT TAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTTTATTAATTGAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTTTITTAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTT-TTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT--ATAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT--TAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT--TAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTT--TAATTAAAGGGCTGCAGTA  TTTTTGAAAATAATATAAAGTCTAATCTGCCCACTGATTAT TATTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCATTAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGTATGAAGGATT  TATTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCATTAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGTATGAAAGATT  TATTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCATTAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGTATGAAAGATT  TATTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCCTTAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGTATGAAAGATT  TATTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTAATGACTTGTATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGGTGACTTGAATGAAGGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATAAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATAAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TCTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TCTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TCTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGGTGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGGTGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TTTTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT  TATTGACTGTACAAAGGTAGCATAATCAATAGTCATTTAATTGATGACTTGAATGAAAGATT Constant : **** ******* * **
Syntomis caspia TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTAATTTTGTA--------------------------------TAACATA Syntomis aequipunctata
TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTAATTTTGTA--------------------------------TAACATA
------_ >
Syntomis nigricornis TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTAAAAA------------------------------------TAACATA
------->
Syntomis germana TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTAATTTTGCG--------------------------------TAACATA
-----> TAAAATTAACTTTTTTTATAGTTA----------------------------------TAACATA ---->
Amata bicincta
Amata mogadorensisl TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTTTAAGTTA---------------------------------TAACATT Amata mogadorensis2
TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTTTAAGTTA ---------------------------------TAACATT ------> TAAAAATAACTTTTTTTAAAAATTA-------------------------------- 
Amata alicia
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Amata bicincta
Amata mogadorensisl Amata mogadorensis2
Amata alicia Amata huebneri Amata sperbius 5 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 78 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 C o n s t a n t U n i n f . : C o n s t a n t U n i n f . : ------> < --------- AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGTAGAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAAGT-TTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAGTGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT  AAAATTAAATGCAAAAGTTTAAA-TTTTT works already determined in former studies (see Aubert et al., 1999 and related references), we tried to select those secondary structures which allowed the largest number of Watson-Crick and non Watson-Crick interactions. The complete se condary structure was determined for all sam ples ; an illustration is shown in Fig. 8A . The most informative part of the rR N A structure lies in stem "9" (see Table II ). This portion is shown for the following species: C. venosa; L. quadra; tures on a much wider data set will be published elsewhere ; Legal and Wink, in prep.) . Among the clearest differences found using se condary structures are the following (Table II and C -G C -G C -G . Fig. 8 . Putative secondary structure of the mitochondrial 16S ribosomal RN A gene (partial, position 700 and 1170 indicated correspondance with Drosophila melanogaster sequence, Maidak et al., 1996) of A: Arctia caja. Links represent the possible interactions between bases. Squared: non Watson-Crick G-U pairs which might be involved in the stabilisation of secondary structure (for a review see Michel et al. 1998) . B and C : partial secondary structure of the sequenced part of 16S RN A gene (from position 215 to 430 according is informative in the genus Syntomis as it is link ing S. kruegeri/S. albionica/ S. ragazzi with S. caspia/S. aequipunctata.
5. Internal structure of stem 10 (interaction be tween adenine 289 and uracil 291) is identical for L. quadra and M. perpusilla, which cluster as sister taxa in Fig. 7 A and B.
In conclusion, the morphological character "hairbrushes present/absent" is congruent with the molecular phylogeny based on 16S rD N A se quences. Thus, the acquisition of hairbrushes con stitute an informative, derived synapomorphic character among Syntom ini which helps to define the genera Syntom is and Am ata. Therefore, we propose to reserve the name Syntomis for the monophyletic "phegea group" which has hairbrushes 1138 and to leave the name A m ata to the rest without brushes, as listed in Table I .
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